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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U, S 

Roel Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

|? CHARD 
IVE 

JEWELRY 

WEST HIGH STREET 

Has constantly on hand the be 

Jewelry to he lord in town 

INO. NH. ORYIA HM. DOWER, E. 1 

ORVIX, BOWER, & ORVIN 

Attorneysat Law 

ORVIA 

Offer on second floor In Crider's Exchange 

PD, RK. HASTINGS WILBUR F. REEDEP 

HASTINGS & REEDER 
Attoancys-al Law 

OfMee on North Allegheny street, 

W F. REBER, 

Attorney at Law, 

pher. Ofee in Reynolds’ Bank   And Ste 

+ A CENTUR 

IEINLE, 

y O11 

At orney at law 

wilds’ Bank Block, up stairs 

J B. LINN, 

And Justice of the Peace 

Attorney at law 

Corner of Diamond 

J 

P. BL F. 
Broc kerhoff House Block, Bellefonte 
The rao Stock In my line In Centra 

Pennayl 

G. LOVE, 

Office North Eas 

Attorney at-Law 
OMee on West High street 
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JEWELER, 
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WISE MOTHERS AND NURSES 

BRIDGMAN Ii 
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Gave Report, aug 17,1880. | A HERD 0 ) THE SEAS 
\ Adrien 1 Portor Rea ches the Haven 

of Rest, 

HOW HE BERVED HIS COOUNTRY. 
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Threatened with Hydroph 

Wins Del., Feb. 17. —~Yester 
day when John Sterret Smith, a well 
known farmer living near Elkton, Md. 
was handling a small beagle dog the 
animal bit him severely on the hand. 
The farmers’ son, Walker, aged 16, was 
also severely bitten on the hands. The 
wounds of father and som are ragged. 
The animal was at once tied up, and he 
showed every indication of suffering 
from hydrophobia. Smith and his son 
have made preparations to leave for 
New York today to go under treat 
ment at the Pasteur institute, 

A Much Needed Rain, 
Wasmtinaron, Feb, 17.-The 

office furnishes the following special 
bulletin R the press: The 
copious gonial rain in California 

ich and § yp northern portion on 
Thursday, in the central 
Saturday and extended to 
ends a serious and long in 
dronght over that section. But little 
ain fallen there since January 1, 
and the total amount for the winter 
season has been very much less than the 
average, ak 

All Quiet at Kearney, 

Newark, Feb, 17, estore is perfect 
quiet in Koarne even loiterers 
being fou found yo mills of the 

Somphny. works 
are in oa {oh a ort boarded 
windows there is no evidence of the 
scenes that were transacted on Passaic 
avenue Inst week, The new mem were 
brought over from No. | mili under a 
henuvy guard and placed in their former 

hia. 

gr on 

  Srp No trouble is anticipted, 
sides declare they will never yield, 
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THE HISTORY OF A WEE K 
11, 

along 

in dead, 

Wel wnday. Feb. 

eirun, for 

vil Ntate. 

Col, Rit 

tor of The gl i 

Bishop nr 

time edi. 

of Lhe 

narge of 

ign hils charge 
diocese of MN th Dakota snd take ch 

the Japa: 

Jam Mod f Manson, Ind., traded 

his farm ' rig « washing ma 

I'he trade proved a disappoints 
and th man hanged i if 

TH slurs passed a law mak 

duet 8 Bao Ket shop, de 

for 

Chie 

nite buliging this pur 

tid i 

Fhuaesday, 

Philade 

changes 

Heading Is 
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H&BT 

St Paul H&eBT 

The New York Produce Market, 

New Yous, Feb J6 State and western 
flour, steady: low extras, SLAGE city mills, 
$605.23: city mills patents, $5 100585 

Wheat No, 2 red, firm: NM up. quiet: 

$1000 May, SLOGMGIL NIE June, 
Mie July, BW dsc @lwig August, 

March, 
eT) 
as o 

Barley Quiet, 

ern, TRAC, 
Corn No. 2 quiet; Mo. up. firm: No, 2 6g 

Slo. steamer mixed, EQN, 
Osta No. 2 quiet, Brmer; state, 528%. 

western, bape 

weak: state, @alc.; west. 

Beef Quiet, steady; extra moss, $6.7567.50 
family, $2.50 10.50, 

Pork Steady, dull; new mess, $10.5001 1.5% 
cid mess, $0.25310.25 extra prime, $0G8.75 

Lard -Quiet, stendy: steam rendered, $4,904 
Eggs ~Quiet, steady; state and Pennsylva. 

nia, 1%. southwestern, 186@IMGc.. western, 
19 G1 8%. southern, Ee 

A Mad Dog. 

Cavorx, N. J, Feb, 17.—-A A dog, or 
dently the victim of hyd 
shot by Officer Miller, Hr re 
ten two men, torn the of the trous- 
ers worn by an electric lineman, torn a 
woman's dress and bitten other dogs 
The animal, a spaniel, chased every. 
body of the street, and the policemen 
hada d rate fight with it before he 

in killing it. Those bitten 
had their wonnda canterized and will 
undergo treatment, 

Alliance Wins in n South bakota, 
Ping, 8, D., Feb, 17, -Kyle, Alli 

mae, was elected Unit od Stats senator, 

Iphia 

d \ KE 

AT COST 

JOSEPH BROS. & 

  

BB. & EB. 
CORRESPONDENCE INV ; i 

SPRING WOOLENS 

EN ISH 

MONKEY HAIR SUD 

RIV SUPER STRIP) 

OTTLE WEAVES 

{ the 1 

Early ayer 

new assortments 

i samples freq 

Po furnished 

. And othe infor 

Correspoddencs 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
1s 15 Federal St. 

ALLEGHENY, PA. 

A Family puny 

The home circle is sacred and life has few 

charms indeed If family ties are burst asunder, 

The promotion of happiness and the prevention 
of sickness are of prime lmportance in every 

household. Tt is in the spring that old and 
young allke are most tible to the hun 
dreds of disease that Al the stm ewe 
breathe and lurk in the water we drink. The 
timely use of a reliable stimulant Is the ¢ he 
sure way to guard nst haku in 
home. Ma) Koh “Silver Ake 

rio, ie phen ar the 
are sold under 
“Silver Frey at 

“ag 
sworn guarantee of Ren 
#1.50 per fall iL ba tle, amd uesne,’ M 
$1.25, % Are used exclusively 
the loadin Aospitals which in » tent evi. 
denon they are the best 

Mr, Gueken ry TH gineh Liban and Over. 
ae Klein at $i Sal 

i ihe | A Ea LEE LL   
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-’ 5 YAY No 8 SMEAT 

THAR 

SUN-q 

ton, &« All Kinds of 

ed han pork, sausage 

you want a nice juicy steak g 

Brerzenr’s MEAT MARKET. 

1043.1y. 

ALESMEN WANTED, 

ng and local, to sell our choles Nursery 

Fastsellin specifics in hardy fruits, 
Splendid outfit ree. Employment Guar 

Youtr pay weekly. Write for Terms 
GErMASIA NUnsERY Co, 

Rochester, N.Y. 

travel! 

Ktork 

¥eb 

ARMAN HOUSE, 
High Street, opposite the Court 

House, Entirely new. New furniture 
Steam Heat, Electric Light, and all the 
modern improvements, 

D. GARMAN, 
AS 

JAS. SCOFIELD, 
Manufacturer a Dealer in 

HARNESS 
I have always vu nand a fine stock 

of Whips, Lap and}Buflalo Robes 
Blankets, Fly-nets, and every 
thing necded about horses. 

® Spring Street, Southot Alleghen  


